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Christian Youth In Action® (CYIA™)
is a summer missions program
developed and run by Child
Evangelism Fellowship® (CEF®)
staff and volunteers.

Who can attend?

Christian teens who want to serve
God. Students must be at least 13
and going into 8th grade through
high school. Mature 12-year-old
students may apply to enter the
Level Blue track.

Where is CYIA held?

State Training
Aldersgate Camps & Retreats
7790 Marion Rd. Turner, OR 97392

Regional PreTraining
PreTraining is required for all CYIA
students. Contact your local CEF
office for more information about
your regional PreTraining.

Is CYIA right for me?

Do you enjoy working with other
young people who love Jesus?

Do you want to do something this
summer that will make an eternal
difference?

Do you desire to impact Oregon
and your community for Christ?

If so, then CYIA may be for you!

CEF - Klamath-Lake Chapter
PO Box 495
Klamath Falls, OR 97601
(541) 884-5153
staff@klamathlakecef.com



"I love this opportunity to be
surrounded by believers, to be
able to worship God, and to
share our Savior with children.
What's better than that?"

-Emilie, CYIA Student

TRAINING

You will attend a regional PreTraining and
State Training, where you will be equipped
to effectively share the Gospel, lead a child
(or anyone) to Christ, teach Bible lessons,
verses, and songs, and inspire children
with a heart for missions.

TEACHING

You will teach a 5-Day Club during the week
of CYIA and at least three more in your own
local community throughout the summer.
You will also have opportunities to serve at
other CEF programs during the summer
and school year.

GROWING

You will be challenged to walk closer with
God and see your faith and trust in Him
deepen. You’ll also have chances to grow
in leadership, communication, teamwork,
responsibility, and self-confidence, and
build friendships that can last a lifetime!

How much does CYIA cost?

Cost for PreTraining varies. (Contact
your local chapter for amount.)

$325*—Training school, which includes:
     $50 non-refundable registration fee
     Room & board for the week
     5-Day Club® summer ministry kit
     Notebook and materials
*NOTE: Special funding allows the cost
of CYIA to be reduced to $200!

$25—Set of five ministry t-shirts
   (Required for first-year students.)

Scholarships available—contact your
local chapter for more information.

"CYIA has been such a great
way to serve the Lord. I love
that it provides a stepping
stone for teens to start sharing
the Gospel."

 -Hannah, CYIA Student

What are others saying?

CYIA is a ministry of Child Evangelism Fellowship® (CEF®). Learn more at cefonline.com.

I'm ready! What do I do?

First, pray! Ask God for guidance
about this major commitment to Him.
Don't take it lightly—count the cost.

Fill out the online application before
the deadline (May 1). Contact your
local CEF office or visit ceforegon.org
to apply.

Finally, you'll go through an interview
process with your local CEF office.


